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Marge Risley Chosen Miss· Southern of /95/
Coronation At Dance

Climaxes SIU Festival
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Vol. 32, No. 50 • Sinple Copy 3c • Carbon<\ale, III., May I, 1951

------

Assembly Launches
.

•

Campus WSSF Dnve
George Cvikevic, a World Student Service Fund field worker
who' has had experience in Germany and other war torn count.ries,
spoke in an assembly yesterday
which launched tho World'Student
Service Fund drive here on campus.
Offk... of the Personnel
Deens and Miss Maxine VogeIy, di..edor of Anthony Hall,
...Id a silver coffee howe for
tho benefit of the WSSF and
in hoaor of George Cvikevic,
speake< at the assembly, yesterday prior to the assembly.
All faculty members were in..ited
the coffee hour.

'0

A secoDd feature of the assemblv was an atl-school auctiol;l. the
p;oceeds of which went to the WS
SF. Pat Randle served as master
of ceremon ies and auctioneer.
Groups and indi . . iduals made bids
on various acts and donations.

SIU To Hold First
Leadership AAeet

Sloan Gets Lead
In Spring Play

Tom Sloan will play the lead role
in the spring play "Blithe Spirit"
June 1-2 has been set for the date
to be presented in Shryock audi- of Southern's first Leadership Contorium May 22, 23 and 24 at ference which is being sponsored
8:00 p. m.
by the Student Council and the
Sloan will play the part of Personnel Deans' offices.
Charles Condomines, a middle
During the conference
aged author, who is found in a
very humorous predicament in the new officers of all campus organiwill meet to discuss the paSa
zations
play.
Others in Ihe cast include Caro- sibilities ~nd responsibilities of leadlyn Reed, Phyllis Alverson, Dorthy ers on the campus.
Ann Patterson. Donald Manners,
The conference will consist of
James Sprinkle, J~ 'Ann Eblen, Sue two sessions--one to be held June
Smith, Betty Jeanne McConnell, 1 and the second on June' 2. A
and Carol Krusen.
main speaker will be obtained to
THE SEATING USED for the lead several discussions. Tentative
play wiU be arena style. The ~Ud-l plans are Ihat the conference will
lence wdl Sit on the stage 10 a be held at Giant City Park •
circle around the players.
The play "Under the Go> Light,"
A PLANNING COMMIlTEE
whi'th was origina'ly scheduled for has been organIZed by the Studenl
the spring play had to be substhu- CouncIl. I.t conslSts of Dean I.
ted because it was a very involved Clark DaVIS and Dean Leah Farr,
technical production. according to and Bob Smith, Dave Stahlberg,
Dr. Archibald McLeod, associale Bud Parker, :lnd Bill Waters, Stu~
profes,>or of speech and director of dent Council members.
Ihe pia)'.
Committees for various phases
of the cenforence will he set up al
a meeting: of the planning committee which is to he held tomorrow.
Definite plans for the conference
will be announced at a later date.

HEADING THE LIST of auctioned articles were six steak dinners in President D. W. Morris'
home. The dinners went to the ~ix
highe,' hidder>. The Phi Mu Alpha
qU:J.rtet was auctioned off as singing waiters to organized hou~es.
Auctioned off as waitre~ses were
4
Audrey Mayer, Marguerite Wil0
o'clockMonday,
classes June
8:00
liams, Marv Jo Zumcr, and Vir- Government 101 and 231 .. 11 :00
t
ginia String~r.
I o'clock classes .......... 1:30
~
Fre<;hman Phvsical
Other articles on the auction Jist
Educatl'on -(Wonlen",) ...
Dr. Frank Connely. Southern
were a c~ke from Sober\"~ Bakery,
.~
4:0U Bapti~1 mi!'!sionary to China since
Tuesday, June 5
1916. wlil 'pc"k at the MISSIon
piano selections by Ch~ck White,

Sp r"lng Final Exam
Schedule Released,'

M"ISSlonary T 8 e

S

k
SIU
pea er a

and Georgia Greenwood. who reo 9 o'clock classes ......... 800 EmphaSiS "eek serVices to be held
......... 1 1'00 lat the Bap"" Foundation today
centlv won the title of Miss Car- HIStory 103

Marge Risley, a beautiful Southern coed from Dah)was officially crowned Miss Southern of 1951 last Sat·
urday night at the Spring Festival dance, featuring the music
of Woody Herman. Miss Risley's coronation by president
D. W. Morris climaxed the festival's activities, and she will
reign as Miss Southern during thl; 1951 school year.
A college junior majoring in Kahmann served as master of
home economics and minoring in ceremonies at the dance.
Festival activities started off FriEnglish, Miss Risley won out over
four other Southern beauties, who
made up the Miss Southern court.
Other finalists were: Pat Taylor,

tent shows, and caraival
stands constituted the celebralloas
here.
Woody Herman cut loose with
all bis progressiveness at the concert early Saturday night, much to
the del~ht of the appreciative Budience. At Ihe dance his music was
s'Weet and slow, and the crowd
was especially appreciative of Herman's new vocalist, a lovely girl of
21, Dolly Houston.
LOU DIAMOND, chairman of
the Festival, said he felt Ihe event

AudTey Mayer, MaOguerile'
Iiams, and lean Nierman.
entire Miss Southern contest Was
judged by Southern Illinois phoIOgraphers.
WOODY HERMAN'S orchestra
shared the spotlight with Miss Ris.
ley at the dance Saturday night.
AI~o featured with Herman's Herd
was beamiful vocalist Dollv Hallston.
Herman played a ';ne-hour
concert in the auditorium prior to
the dance. The entire Miss Southern coronation was broadcas.t over a
local radio station. Joe Harding
handled the radio work, and Jim

F It T P rf
acu y 0 e orm
At v,'ol"n-PIG' no Recl'tal

could rightly be termed a success.
"Most of us felt that all Ihe events
""'ere very well attended, and cooperation was good," said Diad '
h
k
~~~~s 'a:'~:::t::n"ng on t e /wee'-

Chi Delta Chi won first prize
h I
A f1
.th
.
tee ass
oat, WI an mterbondale.
0 c DCWe~~~~~sav, June 6
and tomorrow
.
T~o members. of th~ .Southern p~ret3tien of a movable airplane.
Money collecled 10 the WSSF 110 o'clock classe;
800
Dr
Connei\, beSides havlOg ImuSic faculty Witl be j<llntly fea- [Kappa Delta Alpha took second
drive here on campus will be turn- S
!
lOt
. 11'00 IWIde expertence as an evangelistIC tured in a Violin-piano sonata re- place with a huge whale, spouting
ed over to the national WSSF 3 o~I~I~~r c1as... es·
.. I :~O worker in many areas of China, dtal at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in the water, drawn by a diesel. Southern
organization which will in turn
Thur~djJv June 7
.. "'tl~ founder and prmclpal of the Little Theatre.
Acres took firM in class 'B with a
give food. clothing, books. etc. to 1 1 o'clock classe','
.... 800 Baptist Boys' School at TSlOlng,
Pianist Gilbert R. Fischer and bulgy bWdget. and the Ag Club
needy college students the world 12 o'clock classes
. 1 I 00 Shantung.
violini~t Marvin C. Zoschke. both took second. Tower Hal( won a
ever.
En lI~h 101
. 1.30
He Vvlll be the speaker at the instructors in music, will present trophy for the stunt. The entire paexamInatIons will be In at noonday chapel servIce today and three sonatas varied in their style rad~ was ~ne of the largest seen
the hours sch'-eduled above a;d will Wedne~day at 12.30 P ~ and he -Brahms" "D-minor Sonata, opus dunng Spnng Festival time.
run for two clock hour;, except for .. iii 'peak In specl.al servIces In the J08," Beethoven's "Spring Sonata
STEERlNG COMMIlTEE for
cla~se\ thai meet onl one or two cha.pel at 7.30 tomght.
in F-major,'· ana Casar Franck's Spr~ng Festrval was headed by
hours a week. Exam/for these will
Students may arrange for a can- "Sonala in A-major."
chairman Lou Diamond of Madibe .
h
d f h
h
ference at the follOWIng hours both
THIS IS Ihe first recital per- son. Dorothy Hannegan and Lowell
At a meeting of the Board of ex~~ .. a~n~ ~i~~ ru~ f~re O~:o~I~~~ days: J 1;00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 2:00, formance on campus for Zeschke, ~'Daniel1 were co-vice-chainnan.
Trustees recently, Dr. Raben H. hour. This arrangement is necessary and 3:00 to 4:00.
who joined the university faculty JIm Kahmann and Jan Mayer were
Muller. director of the university to dovetail three. two, and one-hour
last fall. He received his master's in charge of publicity; Jim Throglibraries. was appointed acting classes that meet at the same
deeree in music from Northwest- martin. dance; Delores Hamp and
chairman of library services in the period.
To Hold Coffee Hour
er;; universily, and has done addi- Larry Taliana: finance; !lob Young,
College of Eduction.
_ Exams for Ihe four o'clpck For Graduating Women
tional work at DePauw university. Concessions: Le.s Barnes. decoraThe department or library ser~ classes may be arranged by the inAt Southern he has been concert tions; Mimi Alecci and Jean Nier~
vices is taking over a part of the structor at one of the regular
Last in the series of coffee hours master with the Southern lllinois man. Miss Southern; B. J. Mcteaching that was formerly under periods. Exams in evening cbtsses for senior women will he held this j Symphony orchestra.
Connell and Jim Trigg. Vaudeville
the department of education in the will he hel~ at the last meetitJg of afternoo~in the Dean of Women's I Fischer has made numerous ap- ~how: Gene Johns and Joan Hindcollege of education. The depart- the cias-s in the examination Week. office at 2:30 p. m.
pearance.. in recitals on campus. the man. parade~ and Dr. Louis Rodame nt's function will be to leach
The Dean of. Women's office most recent in conjunction with baugh. sponsor.
subject~ in high school library Miss Dorothy -B~rge, libra~~-f has been holding the coffee hours Dr. G. K. Plochmann in the series Cl1airman Diamond had words
work for students in Southern J!li~ the West Phoenix High School, in honor of graduating senior Wom- of three lecture-recitals of Beetho- of praise for his steering commitnais.
Phoenix. Arizona. will'- teach t,+,o en. Any Woman student who Willi v~n sona.tas.
tee. Over the radio broadcast. he
As in the past. the department library courses under the Collwof be a June graduate may attend
The recital will be open to the told the audience. "TheV've been
of library services will only function IEducation. The courses will ~e edu- the coffee hour this afternoon from public and no admission will be the be~t. and we like to' think the
during the summer. This summer c3ti~n 352 and 356.
2:JO to 3:30.
tchJ.rged.
s,;Jme of tht: Fe~ti\.;,tl."
-
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Muller Named Chairman I
Of library Department

I

I

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; , SIU Course in First Aid
SIU Exposure
Saves Housewife's Life

-Our Opinions

lain't Funny
All the world is thankful to the per50n who can create
laughter. There is something about it which sweeps away an;lOyance. worry. jealousy, and even disgust.

.

.

Psychologists tell us there is an element of suddenness
and unexpectedness in most laugh provoking situations.
Still another theory has it that disaster almost always
lurks in the center of the comic situation. In World War
11. it was Bill Maudlin who made the country laugh with
the .imminence of death.
One of his cartoons. for example, showed a medic lighting a match for all the world and the enemy to see, and remarking, ..IQ, all right. fellows, I'm a non-combatant."
It is also said that comedy is fundamentally a serious
thing; in which the emotions must be engaged and where in·
difference has no place, and there see~s to be no doubt but
that we laugh hardest when misfortune comes to someone we
do. not lik~. The Saturday Evening Post in its series of
~erfect Squelches, has taken advantage of this fact by allowIng people to laugh at the pompous fool getting told off with a
few choice words.
. The off-color jok~ and the dirty story represent another
type of humor which seems to have almost universal appeal
-unless perhaps it comes at an inappropriate moment or
excites us to that other emotion of. disgust.
Many of the so·called dirty jokes we enjoyed as chil£Iren would now cause us to rem'ark only on the crudeness
bf the plot.
When we were a child we thought as a child. and when
we became a man we became more selective in the things
which caused us to laugh. But although we nl) longer laugh
at the crude jokes of yesteryear. we are now m6re aPPfeciative
of subtle humor. hidden meanings. and the play on words
which we were not able to understand or appreciate as chil-

71 Volumes 'Missing
From Book Collection
B~'

Harry R e i n e r t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ganization. accidentally dropped a

The reprint collection was established in the library on Oct. 24 last
year. and since that date-a little
more than six mtmths-a total of
71 volumes have been stolen. ~t a
replacement cost to the library of
$37.~5.

Last week we were given an .invitation by several members of the
library staff to come over for a
little chat about missing books and
mutilations. The re'l.uits were appalling. The item mentioned ahove
is jU'l.t one facet of the sordid taie.

Southero's book thieves h3ve
varied interests-and some evidently have cultivated tastes. The li::.t of
books reported missing from" the
reprint shelves in the six-month
period-a total of 63 different titles-range from three novels by
Erskine Caldwell to a ropy of Joh~
Calvin's "Institutes of the Christian

milk bottle and cut the artery in
military history. uniforms, and Na- her right leg. She immediately appoleon.
plied pressure on the femoral pressure point to control bleeding and
In the field of the arts, several applied a constricting pressure
volumes of poetry. and books on b3rydage to the wound as she was
mHsrc and painting, have. been taught in the course.
··Iost". Three volumes of ShakesSince Mrs. Snyder was unable
peafe, and a number of late nov- to get a doctor immediately, she
els have also been stolen.
called Mrs. Ruth R~shing. a university nurse, who took her to the
This is only a smattering of hospital for further care and treat~
what students steal. The reprint ment. Mrs. Snyder probably saved
collection ha~ been serving its pur- her life by knowing what to do
pose wonderlully-an average of promptly, Mrs. Rushing said.
25 book orders are received each
week, But jf the co!>t of maintain- FREEBURG SPEAKS AT

ing the collection continues to run SPRINGFIELD CONFERENCE

~O'- high. either a closer check of.
"Present Status of Camping in
~tudents leaving the shelves will Illinois" was discussed by Dr. Wil~

have to he m<1dc, or else' the col- Ijam H. Freeberg, assistant prolection wHI have to be removed.
fessor of men's phys.ical education
at ~Southern Illinois University, at
Not much more need be said. It the 1I1inois Camping conference.
should seem self-evident that the Saturday in Springfield. The concollection should be preserved if ference was sponsored by the
Religion." One of the Caldwel! ti- at all possible. But a few sticky-fin- American Camping Association.
this
Ues. incidentally. was ''The SUTt' gers can completely destroy
Hand of God."valuable plan for. the rest of the
Do You Know 11Iat •••
students.

Missing books on the sexy side
include "Love Without Fear." two This is not all of the talc. In the
books on childbirth and baby care. next column we shall tel! what

dren.

and two books concerning the Kio- happens to more than $500 every

·
· We do not feel ourselves to be prudes. but we GO feel
th~re is somewhat o~ a difference between humor and raw
vulgarity.
.
.,
h k't . F'd
Althoug h many 0 f t e S'I S III n ay evening s presentation of Southern Scandals were very well done, other organizatioils did not take the trol)ble to evalllate the components
\\ hich make a situation funny.
These skits had none of the elements of unexpectedness,
pathos. or play on words which would have been enjoyable
Ii> the entire audience.
To those organizatiom who presented the offe",ive skit"
"Pardon liS. but your intelligence was not showing." M.LS.

soy report. In the field of politics. year that could be spent for late
copies of the "Communist Manife,- fiction. but i,n·!.
to" and Marx's "Capitat" ha¥e also'
disappeared. as well as histories of
Notable quote: The man who
the United States. "Roosevelt and would steal a book would rob a
Hopkins." and books dealing with ,bank.
_____

What Happened?
The sun was shining: the weather lias petiee!. So we
can't blame the lack of orgaani7ation and .spirit during Spring
Festival on the weather this year.
It couldn't be because there weren't enollgh commitlees
"orkin!!' on the Festival. that's for sure. If. and this is sheer
£upposiiion. each student listed on 'every committee did a share
of the work involved, the fault could not lie there.
Lack of publicity seemed to be a big factor. Aside from
one large sign over the campus gate. some posters which
appeared here and there a few days before the event. and
.some advertising with a loud speaker by car, there was little
publicity. Of course, the convertible caravan bein~ rained
out the Saturday before upset the schedule. since w~ usually
depend a lot on that for publicity.
IT SEEMED TO BE a combination of little thinas which
made the Festival so much of a letdown. It began ~'ith the
sketchy presentation of the Miss Southern contest on Friday.
~nadequate stage lightmg, especially the absence of spotlightmg on the contestants. detracted much from this event. · And then the.re was the dcdicalion of the SOllthern flag.
Whtle admirable In Itself. It seemed rather out of place at
the MISS Southern contest. We listened to a short automograp~ical sketch of the .scott i\ir Base officer's life, and a
few Jo~es, but heard almost nothing pertaining to a flag
dedicatIon. Perhaps a speCIal assembly all its Own would have
,.tHE

t!:!

c:;~

been more suitable.
For the vaudeville ,how we will refer you to another
editorial on this page. ~nough said.
Some of the parade floats Saturday morning showed a
refreshing spark of originality. but the parade as a whole.
compared to similar parades. such as Homecoming. was short
and rather bedraggled. The fact that Festival week·end coincided with high ~~hool band conlest made it impossible for
Southern Illinois high school bands to appear. We are not
blaming am Festival committee for this in the least, but are
merel\, sal in~ that it was unfortunate that the conflict in
dates -occ~rred. since bands pad out a parade considerably.
AS FOR THE CONCERT. we think that Herman was
lOps, a good selection by the dance committee. and on¥ of the
best concerh of that type ever presented here. However, it
docs seem that for thi, occasion there could have been a few
traces of stage decorations-a frame or setting for the band ..
Aside from the fancy racks, which belonged to Herman. the
setup was practically the same as for Maroon band practice
on Thursday nights.
And why no special stagelighting here, either" Some of
us paid to see Herman .as well as to hear him. When the
hou". lights were dimmed, Herman, his vocafist, and the rest
of the band. performed in semi-darkness. with no spotlights
used at all. Perhaps it's a policy with Woody not to use spots
-we don't know about that.
"Let there be light" seemed to be the general theme at
the Festival dance, too, with the first two finalists at the coronation having to stumble up to the band stand in almost
total darkness. before the lighting setup started functioning.
All in all, something seemed to be missing from Spring
Festival this year besides~ the rain. We are not accusing any
one individual or group. but we think that a little more organization and forethought would have prQduced a 'much
better Festival. V. M.

-------

SOlffl.l'ERN IWNOfS UHfVQSrn

Shortly after completing a first
aid course at Southern, a Carbondale housewife used what she had
learned to save her own life.
Mrs. Rose Snvder, a member of
the university's ~ householders or·
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Guess Who?

Faculty member sketched in last . Friday's Egyptian by
Published semi-weekly during the school year. excepting holid'o/S
,and exam weeks by students of Southern Illinois University, CaJ:bon- artist Bill Plater was Richard C. Kohl~r. instructor in indus·
,dale. Ill. Entered as second class matter at the Ca rbotIdale posfoffice trial education. Student sketeh was of Jean Dillman. next year's
bder the Act of March 3. 1879.
,
Obelisk editor.
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BIRKHOLlZ
Cards & Gif1s
209 S. IlIlnoi!I
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1951 Miss' Sout11ern Finalists
-'~'."
~.
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~
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I\lARGUERITE WILLIAMS

" I Sc:hola rs h"Ip
Memorla

.....'...~

JEAN NIERMAN

GAMMA DELTA
SENDS
DELEGATES
TO MEETING

MARGE RISLEY

INew So"CIOIQgy Course

Women students who have com·
Gamma Delta, Lutheran student
pleled 48 .quarter hours, who have orgamzatlOn. sent three representaat le:l~l a 4.0 overa1l average, and tives to the Midwestern Convenwho are in need of financial as- tion of the organization at Rolla,
~ista.nce may apply for the June Missouri. last week-end.
Vic.k Memorial Scholarship. PresNew officers of, Gamma Delta
entation of the award will be made are as follows Erwin Brinkman,
on ,Honors Day, May 17,
president; Victor Oberheu, viceApplications must be mage to Ip~eSident~ ~ean Wallis, secretary;
the. Office of too Dean-of Women Bill 'NelSWInger, treasurer; and
S I
I
no~ later than May 7.
rrna tre ow, reporter.
•

Offered Summer Term
I

Dr. William H. Harlan. associate
professor of sociology. will offer.
for the first time in the summer
session, a course on the "Sociology
of Infancy and Childhood," a sen·
ior-level course dealing with the
definitive influences of family situat ions, origins of certain concepts,
and the relationship between early
and later development.

PAT TAYWR

AUDREY MAYER

Coreer Doy Icleo Music F~stival Will Be
WosDeonShumon's Held at SIU May 12
Dean of Women Helen A. Shuman, who died last week while on
leav~ of absence from Southern,
deserves credit for originating the
ideas of holding a Hospitality
Week-End and a Career Day, according to Leah Farr, acting dean
of women.
Dean Shuman's idea for a Ca-

Another course to be offered by
Dr. Harlan which wiH be of interest to graduate students is a seminar
in social psychology. (Sociology
565) a four-quarter-hour course devoted to an examination of the
most recent trends and research
developments in the field of social
p'\ychology, with special attention
to theoric'i of human nature and the
development of personality.

recr Day was developed just this
year when Southern beld its first
Career Conference. Tentative plans
are to make the Career Conference
an annual affair.
While here at Southern, Dean
Shuman's main objective was to
build an out!>tanding personnel program. Her greatest concern was the
welfare of individual students.
BEING THE FIRST dean of
,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . women here at SIU. Miss Shuman
had man) responsibilities to fill
and miln;,: precedents to ~et. HowIeYcr, . . he wa:o. also active in other
aCli\"itie!>-~he !>ponsored the PanWhere
hcllenic Coun~il. was a member
of the Student Christi:tn FoundaYou Get The BEST lion board of control, and belonged to the Arnerican~ Association of
For LESS! University Women and the Business and Professional
Women's
Club.
209 E. Main
Ph. 1330
During the war, she organized
a Wives Club which gave the school
a closer connection with married
couples. "This proves tMt Dean
Shuman was very much aware of
current problems," said Dean Farr,
The dean of women's office has
started a memorial fund in honor of Miss Shuman. Anyone inter·

I

THE ARMY STORE

YOUR

In Waterville, Maine, there is alwa ys

QIeattA!

a friendly gathering 01 Colby

School children from the fifth
grade through high school will join
with SIU groups and musicians
throughout the area to present Ibe
second annual all-Southern illinois
Music Festival·here May 12. Directed by Floyd y, Wakeland, associate professor of music, the pro,:,
gram will be held in McAndrew
Stadium.
An elementary chorus and bandi
consisting of top performers from
grade schools, combined high
school bands and choruses, and the
Southern Illinois Symphogy orchestra are slated to participate in the
festival.
MADRIGAL SINGERS from
several schools will combine to pre·
sent a group of numbers. An in·
terpretalive dance and a folk dance
will be performed by mem bers of
the university women's physical ed·
ucation department.
Outstanding musicians of Southern Hlinois will be honored
the
festival. Miss Helen Spann, star of
televi~ion. concert, and radio. will
be the featured soloist.

,t

All jewelry that was ordered before Feb. 10, 1951, by seniors, has
arrived at Higgins Jewelry. Co., 114
N. Illinois Ave., Carbondale, according to Paka Nordmeyer, senior class president.
------------ested in contributing to the fund
should contact the dean of women's
office, according to Dean Farr.

College students at the Colby Spa.

IS IMPORTANT

THE .LA"lEST HITS ON RECORD

And. as in college campus haunts
everywhere, ice-cold Coca·Coia

THE HEALTH

Margaret Whiting and Jimmy Wakely

of

helps make these get-togethers

YOUR

"When You and I Were Young Maggie Blues"
Guy Mitchell "UNLESS"

somethifl9" to reme-mber. A~ a refreshing pau:>£" from the study grind,

TWO SENSATIONAL NEW ALBUMS

or whe-n the gang gathers aroundcoke belongs.

I

trade-tn4rks mean the Jarne thing.
IOTIlfD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

Carbondal. Coca..Cola BottJing Company. Inc-.

e

1951. Th... Cocg·CoIc Company

Mario Lanza
15 Also Importatlt

Yma Sumac

B166'S

DIXCEL STATION
509 S. Illinois

Plaoae 606

"THE GREAT CARUSO"

"THE VOICE OF THE XTABAY"

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S_ ILLINOIS

PHONE 950

Tracksters lose Big

Normal Shuts-Out

S!~al'~~~~~i~~1 R~:~ Panther Doubleheader

Meet to Eastern State

For the first time in the history of Southern track: the romped to a shut-out victory over
Eastern Panthers defeated the Southern Maroons on local Southern's netsters last Saturday at
cinders, The score was 70, ~ to 60~. The Linglemen, plagued Bloomington, when they ,won ev·
ery match of a six match' meet,
by low grades, just couldn't keep step with {he visitors.
6·0, The seventh match, the No, 2
The Maroons placed seven first"
doubles, was called on account of
places, six second spots, and eight tance, 128 feet.
rain.
third places. Alexander clipped off
MILE RUN: Coleman, South·
Southern'. Omar Winters,
the high hurdles in 16.5 seconds ern. Sims, Eastern, McLafferty,
lack Nonoan, Sian Cooper,
lhe century romp with a very slow Southern, Time, 4 minutes 32 sec·
Bob Barnhart, and lim Solli·
to win that event Robertson won onds.
day went down to defeat in the
10,7 seconds, McLafferty finished
440 YARD DASH' Delti East·
singles. Then Wlnt... and
first in the half mile with a time of ern. Johnson, ~astern" Fanis: Easta
Cooper bowed in the No. 1
2:02.7, Coleman won the mile, Al- ern. Time. 53' seconds.
doubles to make the victory
220 LOW HURDLES: Alexan·
complete for Nonnal.
exander was first in the low hur·
dies. C-Oteman broke the tape in der. Southern. Hobertson. SouthHowever. StU injuries entered
the two mile run, and Alexander ern. Ellis. Eastern. Time 27.2 sec- into the picture. Omar Winters
took the broad jump,
onds.
has been bothered with a bad back
THE PANTHERS placed eight
TWO MILE RUN: Coleman, and wasn't able to give the HAC
first places, eight second places, Sputhern. Palmer, Southern, Willis,lchamp Tom Henderson. much of
and ,.\x third spots. WagtjlOr won Eastern, Time 10 minutes, 24,61 a baltie, Henderson won, 6·1, 6·[.
the discus throw with a hea\'e of seconds.
Vern Chagnon then ousted Jack
128 feet, Detti took the 440 yard
100 YARD HIGH HURDLES: Norman, 6·1, 6·3. In the No.3
dash; 'Dareis won the shotput. Ellis Alexander,
Southern.
Wildey, singles, Stan Cooper was leading
.... s first in the high jump, Craw· Southern. Clark, Southern. Time Ed Strong most of the way, only
to lose, 2·6, 6·3, and 6·2,
ford won the pole voult. Shew was 16.5 seconds.
first in the javelin, Johnson won the
100 YARD DASH: Robertson.
Bob Barnhart was going
220 yard dash, and Eastern broke Southern. Coleman, Eastern. Chap·
great guns in the 4 singles,
the tape in the mile relay.
man. Southern. Time 10,7 seconds.
until he broke his racket.
This is the first defeat handed
MILE RELAY, Eastern, South.
Barnhart broke three wielders
to the Maroons this seaason. ern. Time 3 minutes, 30 seconds.
before succumbing to Frank
Following are the results of the
220 YARD DASH: Iohnson,
Pisark of Normal, 6·4, 6-4.
dual baltle:
Eastern. Coleman. Eastern, Chap·
Then No. 5 man, Jim Solliday
SHOTPUT: Dareis. Ea;tern, Fer. man. Southern, Time( 23,7 seconds, was routed by his Redbird oppon·
tu;,on, Eastern. East, Southern. -880 YARD DASH:: McLafferty, ent. 6·1, 6·2, Henderson and Chag.
Distance. 42 feet 3 inches.
Soutbern. Fanis, Eastern. Taliana, non combined to give the Normal
HIGH JUMP: Ellis. Eastern. Southern, Time 2 minutes 02.7 oec· men a 6·3, 6·3 victory in the No,
Kiene. Southern, C.oleman, East. onds.
I doubles, over SIU men Cooper
em. Height, , feet I Yo wehes.
FINAL SCORE: Eastern. 70Y,- and Wmters.
POLE VAULT: Crawford. East. Southern 60'/2.
------------ern. Hendersoo, Eastern. Tie {or AVERAGES
The averages including the East·
tmrd between Zimmerman of EastFirst ooseman and 1951 captain ern series are:
Av,
H.
em and Clark of Soutbern. H~gbt, Joe I()nes is leading the Southern
A.B.
22
.379
IZ feet 1'1-4 i.ches,
offense "ith a .379 average. Joe Joe Iones.
58
18
.367
BROAD
JUMP: Alexander, has 22 hits in 58 times at bat. in. Charhe Va her 49
12
.340
Southern, Coleman, Eostem. Wag. eluding two doubles, ot)e'triple, and .?~b Ems
35
10
.270
oer. Eastern. Distance, 21 feel. 7 1/2 four home rUns.
/
IV" WeLSbecker 37
13
.260
inches.
"CHICK" V AUER is second
Art Menendez 50
.256
11
J A VELlN: Shew, Eastern. Mas· the club with 18 hits in 49 times Don Campbell 43
4
.235
51. Southern. \Vangelin. Southern. at bat for a .367 aver.:tge. Bob D. Thompson
17
.205
9
Di'>tance. 169 feet. five inches.
Emm\ j~ third y.ith .340. Left Ed Colem;}n
44

0"

DISCUS: Wagner. Eastern. East. fielder Jim Schmulbach has now J. Schmulb<lch
bomhern.
Partridge, Easlern. [)i,,- hit safely in Ihe last si"\ games.
JerryH,hn
"Ve~t
.___________________________________________
Bob
Larry Burns
Joe Fedora
Don Baebe

PIPER'S RITZ CAFE

FRIED CHICKEN DAllY-7Sc

108 S. Illino" A.."

•

2 VEGETABLES

•
•
•

DESSERT
ROLLS & BUITER
ALL THE COFFEE &
TEA YOU CAN DR[NK

CARBONDALE

Ph ....e llO

.IXI

10

.17K

5

,500

,157
.142

.071

-----------

VARSITY THEATRE
Tues. " Wed" May 1·2
"THE MUDLARK"
IrenE! DunneAlso Special
~BASKETBALL OF '51"

¥---------------------

The Maroons jumped off
Ibe tenth to hreak up a pilchto a two ruD lead in the forst
er'. duel hetweeD DeBouek ol
inning 00. one hit and two inEastern and Southern'. DarreU
field errors. Cent« fielder Jim
Thompson in Saturdayts game..
Schmulbach led off with a sinThompson gave up eight scatgle. Colemao fouled to the
tered hits, but walks f.gored
catcher for the fKSt_t. lerry
in all of Eastern's scoring.
West, playing third io place
The Maroons got off to a 1-0
of Chuck Valier, was safe on
lead in the third inning. Pitcher
an error by the Eastern pitch·
Darrell
Thompson was safe on
er. Joe Jones grounded out,
first on an error by second basepitcher to f"irst to move the
man McDevitt, and scored on Jim
runners to second and 'third.
Schmulbach's doubl~. The Maroou.
Both Schmulbaeh aad West
scored
again in the fourth on sin..
scored on s~OI1d baseman Jim
gles by Ems and Campbell. SouthMcDevitt's error on Bob Ems's
ern had two men on in the fifth,
ground. baIL Don Campbell
but failed to score. Weisbecker
...ded the irutiog by lining out
drew a pass to open the inning, and
to the first basemao.
Eastern came back to tie the advanced to second on Art Me·
score in their half of the inning. nendez's single. Thompson fanned
McMullen led off with a single, for tile first out. Schmulbach lined
stole second. and cQuoled on Bill to the left fielder, and Dyer's throw
Anderson's triple. The" next batter. back to second doubled Weisbeck·
Whitson. drove the second run er to retire the side.
Eastern tied the score in the
across with a fly ball to left.
ninth when McDevitt, who had
Both teams were held to one
walked to open the inning, scored
hit apiece until Southern scoron 8aumlovy's single with two out.
ed three runs in the fifth in·
Southern got two men on in the
ning, with an Eastern error
first of the tenth on two infield
again figuring in the scoring.
errors, but couldn't drive the rud..
Ed Coleman reached rll'St on
ners across.
ohortstop Soregel's error to opAfter McMullen flied 10 Jont.
en the inning. A walk to W""I
to lead off for Eastern in the tenth,
put runnel's on 'first and sec..
Thompson
issued successive passes
ond. After 100es grounded
to Dyer and Anderson. Whitson
out second to fIrSt, Bob Ems
was hit by a pitched ball to 1then drove a single into left field
to break up the game and hand
to fill the bases. Don CampSouthern their third conference debell went down on a fly to the
feat in five conference games.
second baseman for the second

I

out. Then Weisbecker and Menendez came through with sue..
ces.sive sin.gles to drive Bcross
three runs.
j
M<lTOOn pitcher Reid Martin
showed his usual good control by
strikin~ oul six and walking only
Iwo. lhit was Martin's first victory in conference play.
Second Game
Eastern gained a split io
the series by scoring a run ill

DR. POLGAR
HYPNOTIST
Shryock Auditorium
THURSDA Y. MAY

3

MA TINEE--3:00 P.M.
Tickets-50c

RODGERS THEATRE

TIckets, Studen!s-:60c

Tues. " Wed" May 1·2
"NO SAD SONGS FOR ME"
Margaret Sullivan, Wendell Corey

FRGM THE

FINEST FABRICS

Adults $1.20
TICKETS

ON SALE AT
THE UNIVERSITY GYM

Thurs. " Fri" May 3-4
"ALL ABOUT EVE"
Bette Da"k, AR1Ie Baxter

We Have A
of Materials

WMlen's Apparel and Accessories

OPEN PLAY

BOWLING
Tueo. - Fri. - Sal. - Sun.

D" , ....s ,- Gifts
and Infants Wear
228 So. lIIilOis
Phones 253
Carbondale
I-'

COMING SOON!

EVENING-8:00 P.M.

YOUR BRIDAL GOWN

Selecti~

53
282
19
7
14

By -Don Duffy
Three unearned runs gave Southern a 5·4 victory in
Friday's game, the opener of a two game series against Eastern Illinois State. This was the second victory for the Martinmen in HAC conference play.

lhurs. & Fri., May 3·4
"I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN"
Susan "alward, "'UJiam Lundigan

FASHION

Complete

Baseball Team Splits

I

I

I

Carbondale Lanes
211 W. laeksoD

Pb. 63

choose yours loday from
our special display,

CARBONDALE
WALGREEN AGENCY
DRUGSTORE
310 s. ILLINOIS

The first 400 students who pur·
c:has.e malinee .ticket~ at tq,e Uni ..
versttv Athlehc Ticket 'Office
may ~ecure 50-cent matinee tic..
kets for only 25c from Monday
through Wednesday, 10·12, and
1 :30-3:30, and Thursday morning IO-I::!.
Sponsored by the
LIONS CLUB

